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Six month! 1 K

Three month! 60
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OREGON CITY, OCTOBER 20, 1894,

TBS DEMOCRATIC CONGRESS.

The democratic congress repealed the
Sherman silver la which required the
covemment to purchase annually
54,000,000 ounces of silver and pay (or

the same in gold obligations, thereby
menacing the credit of the government

and imDerilinir the stability of our com

menial, manufacturing and financial

interests.
Tt rnmnvpil (mm the statutes the

federal election law, the most odious

and undemocratic measure ever en

acted, and thereby restored to the peo.

pie of the sovereign states full and com

plete control over their elections, free

from the intervention of supervisors ana
deputy marshals, whose sole duties,

under republican supremacy, had been

to intimidate, arrest and imprison elec

tors before they had cast their ballots,

It reduced the expenditures of the

government below those of the last re.
publican administration more than
$28,000,000, thereby relieving the people

from the payment of that immense sum

into the federal treasury to stimulate
extravagant jobi,

It reformed the abuses in the various
departments, and by the aid of the
heads of the same dispensed with use.

less positions, thereby reducing the
salary list more than 11,000,000 an-

nually.
It repealed that most obnoxious, in-

formed and oppressive measure called
the McKinley law, and substituted in its
stead a measure of revenue reform that
will reviye trade and restore prosperity.

It destroyed the policy of paying out
of the public funds in the treasury, de-

rived from taxes collected from the peo-

ple, millions of dollars annually in the
way of bounties to aid private individu-

als in the prosecution of their private
industries.

It provided for the taxation, by states,
counties and muncipalities, of more than
three hundred millions of taxable values
which had heretofore not only been
exempt from taxation, but had enabled
unscrupulous persons, by fraudulent
practices, to escape from their just
share of the burdens of domestic govern-

ment.
It placed upon the statute books the

most drastie measure against combina-

tions, trusts and monopolies engaged in

foreign commerce ever enacted.
It provided for an income tax upon

the wealth of the country, thereby
placing upon the shoulders of the rich a
due share, of the burdens of govern
ment.

The democratic congress did all these
things in defiance of a powerful reput
lican minority in the senate.

It is said that a Chinaman, named
Montgomery by bis patron (the lato W.
8. Ladd), who lives in a cozy home with

his houseful of half breed Indian
children on a slough stocked with fat

clams near Yaquina, has made a filing
on Siletz reservation lands for bis squaw
and each of his numerous brood, but
the shrewd Celestial can't wring in on
the $75 annuity which Uncle Sam has
agreed to pay to each red resident of the
reservation as long as "grass grows and
water runs," as the accord made be'
tween the government commissioners
and the chiefs stipulates "that this
agreement shall apply only to persons

: who shall be living and belonging ou
said reservation at the time of the rati-

fication of the same by congress."

One of the moBt fearful and exciting
races of the year is soon to take place
over the fiew York Central track. En
gine999, which has made a record of 11:

miles per hour, is to try her speed with
an English engine for the championship
of the rail. The swiftness of about two
miles a minute, which makes telegraph
poles seem to the engineer no larger
than is the utmost that
human nerves rocked by eight-fo-

drive-wheel- s can endure, aud beyond
the desire to gamble on the remit, the
object of the contest can be of no great
importance.

Thb Louisiana democrats those who
believe that democracy means a govern
ment by the people for the people,
instead of a government for the sub'
Bidistsatthe expense of the people
don't propose to surrender the Btate at
the order of the sugar planters. Let
the fight be made without Quarter.
The country-le- sugar grower and the
tanir fed sugar maker have come to be-

lieve that the nation belongs to them on
their private account. Let Louisiana
show that they are mistaken as to that
stato, and that they can't deliver it to
the republican party as "consider
tion" for more bounty.

$5 REWARD.

A reward of 5 will be paid for the
recovery of a saddle which was lost
about three weeks ago on the road be
tween AiDngnts slaughter house and
the Seventh street market. It is sup-pose-d

it fell out of the cart on the hill
near the old Singer mill. The saddle
wu made in San Francisco and had
'L. B. Stone" and the trade mark,

i aiampea upon it.
C. n. Galx,

Seventh Street Market

P.o.?"!7 "J" S"4 Bimmona Liver

:aT. "uu.uw i we

uT-..;-.. " acquainted with
"F? .!? " tndardfamily medicine. We do not deny themerit nf nlha ...... .: . .

mi.iLth.. .1 "'parauuna. out simply
Swn tr",0ne, colln"'ds confidence.the Journal, Lanes boro. Minn.

Children Cry for
Pitcher'i Castoria.

Ripaiu Tabula, cure constipation. .

Ripana Tabules assist digestion.

STATE NEWS.

The graduating class at the slate
agricultural college numbers 44.

Justice Wade has 10 carloads of
potatoes about ready to ship from La
Urande.

W. E. Gilhousen lias just gathored
100 bushels of corn from two acres on
the Deschutes ridge.

finrnre buds are belli! gathered in
Cnllam county, Wash ., and 'shipped to
tha East and Euroue. Gatherers got 50

cents a sack.

A. n. Tilllni-liAH- seed-grow- and
dealer at La Conner, Wash., has just
completed an Eastern shipment of --'0
tons oi cabbage seed valued ai ia,uw

Miss Tillle Atkinson, a Quaker
EvantrnlisL Is conducting revivals of
some magnitude in tho Yamhill county
towns.

There are ISO natives of France in
Portlaod. 100 males and SO females
There are 25 French business firms.

Union shinned three carloads of pot
toes to the East last week. The crop is
almost a failure In those states unvisited
bv the drouth. The crop is also short
on this coast, but still we have spuds to
spare. The matter ot freight, nowever,
shuts us off from the market. The
Dallei Chronicle.

The Southern Pacific railroad has
made quite a reduction in its freight
rates. It effects grain, flour, feed and
millstufls. The reduction varies Irom
10 to 33 ner centum. From Canby
south to Halsey, including the Lebanon
branch, the new rate is 7)4 cents per
100 pounds, where formerly it ranged
from 8 to 11 cents per 100 pounds.
From Junction City the rate is U cents
against 13. and from Eugene 10 cents
against 14 cents formerly and from Eu-

gene Bouth there is a leductiou of 5

cents per 100.

Fred Dolley, Chehalis county, Wash.,
was offered fclOO the other day lor his
two tame elk. He refused it, and the
next night a cougar came along and ate
one of them up.

Mr. Webber. Yakima county. Wash.,
lias raised 20 acres of broomcorn of ex
cellent quality. He expects a ton when
stripped of the seed, to the acre. A ton
of it is said to be worth $ 100 to f 10 .

Cornelius has shipped 2000 tons of
baled bay and straw this fall.

At present prices, the potato crop of
B. Gabriel, of Dayton, will bring in
(1500.

The Klamath Falls creamery seems
to be a go. The company is capitalized
at 8000.

Lincoln county will raise $9153 by a
tax. It is 2 mills less than last

year's levy.

The Carpenter creamery, at Yakima,
Wash., has begun the manufacture of
limburger cheese, f

W. F. Coulter, near McMinnville,
weighed 10 of his pumpkins Tuesday,
and they tipped the beam at 1200
pounds. On a piece of land 105 feet
feet square he raised eight tons of them.
Last year Ins crop, on a little over an
acre, amounted to 81,000 pounds.

Cranberry picking is on in full blast
on the Coos bay marshes. The crop is
lighter than for years.

ttight shooting of water fowl is very
prevalent on Coos bay, notwithstanding
,f ia nt.t.ial,ahla ha tlK in WV1 ft,, a

The Bandon woolen mill has 100

orders on hand from San Francisco, and
business keeps up will have to enlarge

its capacity.

LOCAL SUMMARY.

For choice hay and feed go to the
Star Grocery.

Gardner Freytag has always a large
supply of vegetables on hand. Let him
know what you want and he will call.

What is the use of having sun shine
in at your windows when you can get
window shades for 30 cents at Bellomy

ABusch's?
Call and see line of Lyon A Healy

and Kimball organs kept in stock by

Burmeister & Andresen.

Wanted, a second-han- one or two-hors- e

tread-power- suitable for running
a cider mill. Apply at the Cider &

Vinegar Works, opposite Thos. Char-man- 's

store.

Leave your orders at the Novelty for
a pint or quart of nice fresh oysters.
Orders for lunch should be left before
11 a. m. and for dinner before 4 p. m

Use Pure Prepared Faint. Charmun
& Co., Druggist, agents. Sample card
free.

Cord wood stumpage for snle, or to
be cut on shares. Apply at Coi'itiKK
office.

If you want to sell or trade your farm
come in and list it with us as we have
several customers for small farms.
WARS II. Sl'ENCKK A CO.

Sterdman's Soothing Powders for 50
years the most popular bnglish remedy
for teething babies and feverish children

Prescriptions carefully compounded at
u. A. Harding's rug store.

L. P. Fisher, Newspaper Advertising
Agent 21 Merchants' Exchange, Kan
Francisco is our authorized agent. This
paper is kept on file in his otlice.

Received at Charman A Son's a large
invoice ol wall paper, latest and pret
tiest designs.

Drs. Hickey A Hickev, dentists, are at
the Electrtc Hotel in this city on Friday
and Saturday. Portland office, Rooms

8, Dekura Bldg., 3d and Washing- -

on streets.

Surprising reductions in the price of
genuine Rogers Bros.' silverware at
Burmeister A Andresen's. They carry
a large assortment of spoons, knives
and forks, and will be pleased to
show the goods and quote you prices
that can't be beat anywhere.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking: Powder
Awarded Cold Medal Midwinter Fslr, San FrlncUco.

FOR SALE. -

Eighty acres of fine farm land, mostly
bottom, on Woodcock creek, Clackamas
county, two miles from Meadow Brook
postoltice. lliree acres cleared, 12 acres
slashed; good house 20x30. Price $S00,
of which $500 must be paid down, bal-
ance two vears' time. For further par-
ticulars cafl at Covrikr office or address
me at Vancouver, Wash.

Mas. Anna Taylor.

When Baby was tick, we (are her Caatorla,

Woea aba was a dial, ahe cried for Castorta.

Wheat abc becama Miss, aba clung to Castorta,

Wbsa aha had Children, she gare them Castoria

TO THE TUBLIC.
All subscribers delinquent to the

Coram are urgently requested to pay
their bills in order that the accounts
may be closed. Dollars, wheat, oata
or potatoes taken in payment.

I. Li Ma nice.
Ripana Tabules : one gives relief.

Ripani Tabnlee : for sour stomach.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

LOCAL.

Rev. J. C. Road will preach at Hhlve.

ly's hall next Sunday evening at 7:30
Subject: "Llttlo Preachers." The or

chestra and choir will meet (or practice

at the pastor's home on Friday evening.

Throe hundred leaflets containing the
hymns for the evening will he given to

the congregation

Thore was a reception given on Tuoh

day night at the homo of Mrs. McCown,

to Dr. II L. Morehouse of the American
liantlst Home Mission Society. There
was a pleasant programme and a social

time. He is in Oregon attending, the
Baptist State Convention and vUiting

the mlcsion churches.

A number of hoodlums have been
annoying the janitor of the Barclay

ichool by their mischlevlous acts. On

last Friday evening during a meeting a
noise was heard in the room below and
upon examination nearly every book in

the room had "walked" !o another part
ot the room. They also tamper with

the buildings.

George Powers, one of the trio who
recently sold to a Chinaman In Ore
gon City some alleged opium which was
nothing but grease and took $100 cash

from him as well as his note for $150,

on Monday was arrested in Portland in
connection witli Frank Turk for assault
ing Win. Thompson. Until are sailor
boarding house runners.

steamer Altmia resumed regular

trips to Salem and Independence Thurs
day, October 25th. This means that
the enterprising Graham Bros., will be
among those to compete for freight on

the Wil'amotte during the coming sea
son. The saiemiies win welcome mo
appearance of this neat steamer again

and good support is insured her

We are prepared as usual to do all

kinds of watch and jewelry repairing
and guarantee satisfaction. Burmeister
& Andresen.

WEST SIDE.

Mrs. Win. Stevens left on the steamer
Eugene Wednesday for Independence .

A. S. Thompson had another hop at
his house on Saturday evening.

Wm. Winkle is fencing otherwise
Improving his property.

A couple of the enterprising residents
of this place are now settling difficulties
by the "fistic" court.

A smashed wagon was the result of

M. Hart's runaway on Tuesday.

Win. Horton's child has been sick
with catarrh fever.

Mrs. Edgar Diller, who has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Kelly, leaves
for Seattle on Mondny, to join her hus
band.

STAFFORD.

Mr. and Mrs. Weissenborn was at
Oregou City on business last Saturday .

Jack Hanna is now stopping with
Henry Melcher.

John DeXeui is hauling lumber from
the Baby mill and intends to make a

pigstry 24x30 feet soon.

Congregational church services were
held at Wm. Schatz's residence his
four months' old son was christened
Sunday afternoon.

W. I. Hill is hack at Mr. Phillips
whiling the time away.

Fred Baker downed a wildcat Sunday
last which, according to his eyes, stood
at least two feet high and measured
from tip to tip the width of a commun
wagon track.

Handkerchiefs aro taking a raise
Some youthful flumes hereabouts are
using them freely since they have be'
come aware that Julius I'riester's large
family is soon to beyond the
river, where it will be out of the ques

calling on them oftener than once
a weeR.

October 22d. Lenutiiv.

LOGAN.

"Itnln! Italn!! Mud! Mud! I" is the cry of the
liirmers In this vicinity already. What will tt be
by spring:? 1 can answer it. "Impassable roads"
will be the cry. Under the present rood system
aud Hie way the roads were worked In this dis-

trict no other conscqiienco will occur than
roads.

Harding's grango met last Saturday with a
good attendance, and another day of pleasure
and profit was passed.

Dancing has started In full blast in this com
munity for tho winter. There will be a dance In
Mr. Oalllger's new bonne one In F.Wil
son's house a week from and another at
Harding's Orange hall two weeks from
The pleasure-lovin- young people will now have
opportunity for a time.

Henry Bablnr moved Into his new house last
week.

Tho

and

and

move

tion

good

You can hear tho sound of hones' feet at all
hours of Sunday nights, aud sometimes In the
small hours ofMondny mornings, as some of our
euterprlsing young meu go homo from seeing

their. X. Y.Z.
October it'll.

LETTER LIST.

The following is a list of letters re
maining uncalled for at the Oregon City
postoH'ice for the week ending October
24th, 1894:
Asrhenhrener, A
Bechlur, Kugctie
Hiii'kivy, u J
Collins, Cornelius
IMincHU. r. o
Harper. J W
Jones, Humphrey
l.ane, Norman
Morrfmin. 1

shwiiig, (itMt

SI rack. Ansluin
Smith, J I'
Blnney. Mrs T
Hutler, Mrs ueo
KuiekHon, Hilda
Mariner. Ilia
Parker, Julia A

Hummers, Nora J
Hjiooncr, Krama

Arthur, Eugene
Hhtt'lnw. II i
( roswell. Kit
Daught, i M
Kill, John
Hubbard, T II
JuHtlce, M
Melitcln, A
I'atteraoii, Adam
Stephens, C J
Stuart, L, T
White, J K

Ilotard, Mrs Rose
lnilrliey, Jessie
llaynes. Cora
Mcagler, K.mma
Si'holtr. F.dna
stelbrlty, Knima
Wllkiiuou, Euima B

When calling for these letters please
say "advertised. o. K. Iikkkn, 1'. Al.

For Our Fifty Years.
As Old akd Waix-Taii- Risim. Mrs. Win

alow't Soothing Byrnpnaa been used for over fifty
yaan by millions of mothers for their children whlla
teething. With perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic,
and is the beet remedy for Diarrhea, li pleasant to
the taste, gold by Iirogglats in every part of the
World. Twrnly-ni- centa a bottle. Its value la In-

calculable. Be aura and ask for Mrs. Wiaalow's
Soothing Syrup, and laka do other klud.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

A photograph gallery and lot, with
complete outfit for work. Instructions
in photography and crayon enlarging
free to inexperienced purchaser.
Reason for selling; have other studios
which occupy my time. A bargain to
cash purchaser. Full prticulars on
application. Address Box 91, Gervais,
Oregon.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT

Of the treasurer of Clackamas county,
Oregon, for the six months ending
on the OOtli day of September, 1894.

of money received and paid out, from
whom received and from what source
and on what account paid out:

(IKNKUAL KU.NO.

Pr-l'- Hsh on hand last report. $ 3122 42

lax oi lsui and imi 21IW
License 000 00
Clerk's fees 553 00
Recorder's fees 42H 90
Sheriff's foes 107 20
Fines and fees J P court 1HI 25
Miscellaneous , 505 23

Transferred to general fund .... 7320 25
Cost on tax 900 32

Total $37947 18

Cr Redeemed Co. wa.rants.i 314X0 30
Paid state tax 2000 00
Paid indigent soldier fund. , , . 350 75

Balance 1101 07

Totul. $37947

hand $1040 00
Intercut due on same 138 00
Marion county warrant 59 33
Interest due on same 113

Total $1239 08

lance $ 1239 08

Dr Cancelled warrants last
report $ 451

Cancelled warrants received..
0!)

23.170

Total $23827 94

Cr Cancelled warrants $238:7 94

INSTITUTE FUND.

Dr Cash on hand last report. .$ 170 75

Cash received county supl 131 00

Total $238 75

Cr Paid county supt. order. ... $ 220 00
Balauce 12 75

Total 23S 75

INDIGENT S0I.0IKR FUND.

Dr Cash on hand hist report. . .$ 2 48

Cash received 359 75

Total $302 23

Cr Redeemed indigent soldier
warrants $159

Bulance 202 93

Total.

STATE TAX.

!302 23

Dr Cash on hand land report.. $ 1503 52
Cash received 19407 12
Cash received of general fund. 2000 00

Total 122970 04

Cr Paid state tax $22070 04

SCHOOL WNO.
Dr-C- ash on hand last report.. $ 4G29 33

Cash received of county 231MG 79
Cash received of state 0711 18

Total. $34587 30

school orders. .$28773 28
Balance 5H14 02

Total $34387 30

KOAD FUND.

Dr Cash on hand last report. .$ 3724 18
Cash received 13570 03

Totul .' 17294 81

Cr Redeemed road warrants. $14508 18
Balance ' 2786 03

Total $1721H 81

Sl'ECIAL SCHOOL TAX .

Dr Cash on hand last report. $ 1887 17
Cash received 10500 42

Total $18387 59

Cr Paid special school tax .. .f 18120 88
Balance 200 71

Total $18387 59

OREGON CITY TAX.

Dr Cash on hand last report. . .$ 429 79
Warrants ou hand last report . . 15
Cash received 3058
Warrants received 1207 79

Total $4712 15

Cr Paid city treasurer $4019 80
Paid for collection. 92 29

Total . .

8TATEMKNT

, $4712 15

OK OUTSTANDING COUNTY

WARRANTS'.

Total amount of endorsed
warrants hearing interest to

25

30

84

dale $125403 84
Interest on same to dute.... 12035 40

Totul ..$138089 24

Amount of outstanding
warrants upon which
inteiest has ceased. .$725 8C

Interest due on same. . 120 72

Total $.852 52 852 52

Crand total $138041 70

The above is a full and complete state
ment of all endorsed outstanding county
warrants, and interest on same to date.
as taken from the books in the county
treasurer s omce.
STATE OF OREGON, )

County of Clackamas.
I, M. L Moore, do hereby certify that

the foregoing is a true and correct state-
ment for the six months ending on the
30th day ol September, 1804.

Witness my hand this 30th dav of
September, A. u. 1804.

M. L. MOORE, County Treasurer.

Semi-Annu- Statement
UI the amount of money and warrants

received for taxes and monev Daid
to the county treasurer by the sheriff
of Ulackamas countv, Uregon. for the
three months ending on the 30lii day
oi septemuer, a. u. issh.

To amount received in coin and currency
July $0059 07
August 105 91
September 143 11

By amount paid to county treasurer
uly 00.)9 00

August 195 91
September 143 11

STATE OF OREGON, J

County of Clackamas. )

I. E. C. Maddock. sheriff of said
county, do hereby certify that the fore-
going statement is correct and true of
all moneys received by me as sheriff
since July 2d, 18"-!- .

Witness my hand this 2d day of
October, A. D 1894.
E C. MADDOCK, Sheriff Clackamas Co.

By N. M. MOODY, Deputy.

Semi-Annu- al Report
Of the county clerk of Clackamas

county, state of Uregon. showing the
amount and number of claims allowed
by the county court of said county,
for what allowed, amount of warrants
drawn, and amount of warrants out-
standing and unpaid, from the first
day of April, 18!4, to the 30th dav of
September, 18t)4,both Inclusive.
0WaaTACr0l'XTlI.L0WRD, adorjcT.

Road and bridge '. $11,113 19
Pauper 1.HS3 88
Criminal account circuit court. )! 00
Criminal account justice court. 1.472 tv
Stationery 588 30
Courthouse and jail 522 27
Clerk's 2.485 71
Sheriffs 5,8-.- 93
Bounty on wild animals 810 00
Bailiffs 216 00
School superintendent's 544 80
County judges's no 00
Countv commissioners'. 2Jt 80

18

Insane..,. 100 30
Jury account 787 20
I'nroner
County treasurer's
r mil .

Assessor's 2,014
Flection.
District attorney's
Recorder's
Surveyor's
Court reporter's. , .

Armory rent
Indigent soldier. ...
Money refunded. . .

Teachers' examination. . .

Printing 1.135
Street Improvement
Township plats
lOllectlon ol delinquent tuxes

inurigiiges
Reward arrest escaped

prisoners

Total amount claims allowed
and drawn I

Total amount unpnld county

15

5H1I 34
ltHl 75

00
mil 83
155 (0
411

III) 00
150 10
159

23
144

4S0 02
190 00

on 78 07
for pi

100

of

05

00
48 Oil

30
59

00
95

00

1)5,594 52

warrants on the 30tli tiny of
Kenteinber. 18(14 $128,700 23

Interest acciucd thereon,... 12,812 12

STATU OF ORKCION, )

Counly of Clitckumas,)
I, (ieo. F. Horlon, county clerk of

the county of Clackamas, state of Ore
gon, do hereby ceitily that the foregoing
is a true and correct statement nl tin
nunibi'r and amount of claims allowed
by the county court of sal I county, for
the six months ending on (lie 30th dav
of September, 1S!4. on what account the
same were allowed, and the amount of
wnrrinls drawn, and the amount of out
standing and unpaid as the same appear
upon the records of my ollleo and In
my (fliciiil custody.

Witness my hand and the seal of ilu
county court of said counly this 1st day
of October, A. D. 1S04.

Ci. F. I10KTON, Clerk.
By II. S. STRANGE, Deputy.

SEMI AN.Nt'AI.Kf .M.MAItV HTATKMUNT

Of t lie financial condition of the county
of Clackamas, in tho state of Oregon,
cm the30lh day of September, A. D.
1894.

Liabilities Warrants drawn
on the county treasurer,
and outstanding and
unpaid $128,700 23

Amount of interest accrued
thereon 12,812 12

Total liabilities 141,572 35

Resources Funds in hands of
county treasurer applicable
to the payment of county
warrants. ... $ 1,101 07

Notes on hand 1,010 00
Interest on same 133 00
Marion county warrant anil

interest on same 00 48
Uncancelled lux liens, 18113. . 8,542 54

" " 1892.. 20,870 40
" " 21.370 78

Total resources, excliiiivo of
public property $53,132 93

Total liabilities of county. .$141,572 35
Total resources 53,132 93

Indebtedness of county ... .$88,438 42

Road fund Cash In treas-
urer's hands $ 27S0 03

Warrants outstanding and
unpaid 139 01

Balance on hand $2017 02

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,

Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very

Seat of Pain and
Ousts it in a Jiffy.

Rub in Vigorously.
Mustang Liniment conquer!

Pain,
Makes nan or Beast well

again.

1831 THE CULTIVATOR

AND

Country Gentleman.

TIIK BEHT OK THE

Agricultural Weeklies.
DEVOTIO TO

Farm Crops aod Frocp.ara.
Horticulture and

Live Stock and Dairylnc

While II also includes all minor departments ol
Rural interest, such as the Poultry Yard. Ento
mology, Greenhouse and llrapery.

eterlnary Replies, Farm Questions and An.

swers. Fireside Reading, Pomestlc rconomy,
and a summary of the News of the Week. Its

Market Rkpobts are unusually complete, and
much attention is paid to the Prospects ol (he

Crops, as throwing light upon one of the moet
Important of all questions H'ftra to Buy and

kr to StU. It is liberally Illustrated, and
eonta'ns more reading matter than erer before

Tb subscription Price Is si'O per year, but we
offer a SPECIAL KEOl'CTION in our

CLUB RATES FOR

TWO Subscriptions, ne remittance

Six Subscriptions, do '

Ten Subscriptions, do do

4

10

IS

Toall 5RW Subterihrn tor 1 H9.t, jwiylNy

fa adraarr so, wi will mxt thi raria
WEEKLY,ro oar Bsrlirro the mmillnnft, tt
January ht, 1 withoit CHaaoR.

fnF-'i'- idem forirs Fsie. A.Uresa

LUTHER TUCKER L SON, Publishers.
.i.n.i.vr. .v. r.

15

for Infants and Children.

IHIRTT yavra' obeaTTatlon of Castorim with th patronage of

millions of persona, permit as to apeak of It without gneaatng.

It la pnqneationaMy the heat remedy for Infants nd Children

the world ham ever known. It Is harmless. Children like It. It
fcWes them health. It will stq their lives. In It Mother have
omethlng which la abaolntclr eatfo and praotloaJly perfaot at

child's medicine;

Castoria destroya Worm.
Castoria aUaya Feverlahneaa.

Castoria prevent, vomiting Sonr Cord,

Castoria onrea Dlarrhosa and Wind Collo.

Castoria relieves Teething Tronhlea.

Castoria onrea Constipation and Flatulency.

Caatorla nentraliaei tho effeota of oarhonlo acid gaa or polsonona air.

Castoria does not contain morphine, oplnm, or other narootlo property.

Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the atomaoh and howola,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Caatorla la put np In one-al- ao hottlea only. It 1 not sold In hulk.

Don't any one to aeU yon anything elao on the or promise

that It li"Jnat aa good "and "will answer every purpose."

See that yon get

The fao-aim- ilo

signature of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

YEARS IN
THE OLD ST. LOUIS

Medical and Surgical Dispensary.

This Is the oldest Private Medical Dispensary
In the city of Portland, the first Medical Dis
pensary ever started in this city. Dr. Kessler,
the old reliable specialist, has been the general
manager of this institution for twelve years,
during which time thousands of eases have
been cured, aud no poor man or woman was
ever refused treatment because they had no
money. The St. Louis Dispensary has thou-
sand of dollars in money and property, and is
able financially to make its word good.

The St. Louis Dispensrry has a staff of the
best Physicians aud Surgeons in the country,
all men of experience. A complete set of Sur- -

gical instruments ou hand. The best Electric
Apparatus in the country, both French aud
American. Their apparatus for analyzing the
urine for kidney and bladder diseases, are per
fect and the very latest. No difference what
doctors have treated you, don't be discouraged,
but go and have a talk with them. It costs you
nothing for consultation, besides you will be
treated kindly, Persotisare calling at the St.
Louis Dispensary, every day, who have been
treated by some advertising quacks of this city
and received no benefit This old dispensary is
the only one in the city that can give references
among the business men and bankers as to their
commercial standing. "iT-Th-ey positively
guarantee to cure any and all Private Diseases
in every form and stage without loss of time
from your work or business.

Cured by an old German
remedy. This remedv was

scut to Dr. Kessler a lew months ago by a friend
attending medical college in lierliu. It has
never failed, and we guarantee It,

Kidney and Urinary Complaints.
Painful, difficult, too Treouent. milkv nr

bloody urine, unnatural discharges, carefully
treated and permnneutly cured. Piles, rheum-
atism and neuralgia treated by our new reme-
dies and cures guaranteed.

fllfl Cnrop Ulcers, Cancers. Etc., cured, no
UlU OUlCO difference how long

Private Diseases.,
of Syphilis, Uoiiui Ikl-u- ,

OREGON.

These doctors guar-- 1

tocure any case
Gleet. Stricturescured

no difference how long standing. Spermator- -

rncea, i.ossot Ainunoon, or Nigntiy missions,
cured permanently. The habit of Self Abuse
effectually cured in a short time.

Jqh Your errors and follies of
ilCll youth can be remedied, and

these old doctors will eive you wholesome ad
vice and cure you make you perfectly strong
and henlthy. You will be amazed at their suc-
cess in curing Spermatorrhoca, Seminal Los-
ses, Nightly Emissions, and other effects.

STRICTURK No cutting, pain or stretching
unless necessary.

READ THIS.
Taken clean bottle at bedtime and urinate in

the bottle, set aside aud look at it in the morn-
ing, if it is cloudy, or has a cloudy settling in it
you have some kidney or bladder disease.

AND
to cure any case of Catarrh trj

because many have Treated own
with
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sale in Oregon City, by CUM

N THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE STATE OF
Oregon, (or the Counly ot

Calvin and .Susun Har

inoucin,

Sarah Miller, Jncksnn Mc- -

Anmn, Lathenn nofaii ami me
hi'ir of J. H. McAiuaii,
Dele ud ants.

To Jackson Robin ami the
heir of J. S. Mt'Anitiii, rtweasefl,
In the name of the s'Hte of Orevon, you are

hereby required to tipper and aiiuwer the com
plaint tiled Hxahidl you in the alve entitled
aint within ten days from the date of the ser
vice of thi' nummntis upon If servrd within
thin county: or if nerved within any other
of thin ttate, then within twenty days from the
dale of the service of this numinous upon you,

if by publication, then by (he day ol the
next term of naid emirt, November 0th,

aud if fail so 10 appear answer, ihe
planum win apply ine ior me reuei

In the aid complaint.
1 in summons is iy 01 11011.

B. Hurley, jiidjre ofthe euurt of the state
f tirenon lor .Muunoimui countv. mauv ami

dated lMh day of September.
I , V. at I . L.tltM KM It,

fur

X THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE S TATE OF
Oregon, for the County of

The Trustee of B,: i College atl
McMinnville, rUiniiM'-- ,

v.
(ieorce I.. Kavler and Florida F.

A. Kayler, )

niuierrora,

vnarontee.
lijUOUfcaUn

Marpnret

deceased,

Catherine
deieiiumits:

Attorneys

tiackama.

IefeudaniA.

overexertion,

To George L Kayler ami Florida F. A.
each of you. defendant:

In the name of the state of Orreon, ynu ai
hereby to appear and answer the mm- -

plaiul tiled acaintt you fn the abore entitled
action within ten day from date uf the ser-
vice of summon upon you, if served within
thi countv: or if erre. within anv othereounty
of thi stale, then within twenty from the
date of the service of this summons upon you;
and if yu Uil to answer, for want the
plaintiff ill apply to ihe court for the relief de-

manded in the cunipiaiul herein, akinr ftr (he
forerloure of certain mnrtae for IK1, and
interest since Man h 1, I.tt. i the rate of 10 per
cent, per annum, and for a rernl judgement

MitiM defendants for any remaining;
alter the proct m the ale of tte
mortTNi;ed laud to the said drbt. attorneys' fees

rot.
This summons Is published by order of Hon.

H. II 1 ley. judge nf the cirrnil enirt of the
of Oregon for Multnomah eountv made and
dated the day of September. I!,

C. IK R C. LA lot
Attorneys fur Plaintiffs.

Tabules cure liver troubles.

iif i

aUow plea

affected.

Toung Men or OldSiZ

urn a

aa

la on
wrapper.

from Nbr-
LtKlllLITV, lost,

Fail i nir Manhood, 1'hvsiail Excesses, Mental
Worry, Development, or any personal
weakness, can be restored to Pkkfkct Hkalth
and the Nohi.h op Strong Mum, the
Pride Power ol Nations, we claim bv
years of practice by exclusive methods a
Uniform "AiuiiuinJiy ui niitcfn, hi
diseases, weaknesses anu aimctious oi men.

rrnilir nipr I ore In forms Irretru.
rCmHLC UniHOtO Unties, and Nervous
Prostration, Female Weakness, I.eiiconlues
and C.eneriil Debility, mid Woru Women
speedily brought to enjoy life again. Call or

particulars of your case. Home treats
ment furnished by writing us particulars. All
letters strictly confidential.

MEDICINE furnished free in all Private and
Chrome diseases, consultation tree, in private
rooms, wnere you oiny see me nociora.

tW TAPE WORMS --Ol
(Samples of which can be seen at their office,
from 13 to 50 feet long) temoved in 24 hours.

Uoort nicoaca A.V4 Tiver Co.miia"it in
lluul 1 UlOUUaJU 11,1 lonus, cureu.

OUT OF TOWN PATIENTS, write for que
tion blank and free diagnosis of your trouble,
enclosing stamps for answer.

CATARRH PILES.
fjSFVte guarantee Piles. Don't be afraid to

so remedies failed. with our remedies.

Address stamp,

ST. LOUIS DISPENSARY,
YAMHILL STREET, COR. SECOND, PORTLAND, OKEGON.

EflANi.OOD RESTORED!
tl Lo uro norvuus uiseaBen.auini at r nun memory, ijujis oi nrain

iifuM.ftlldru.iisaii'llof'cf powerinGenerative of either ercnunpd
Vy ymif sum-i- i

ts, which to Innrmlty. Consumption or Insanity. be
ruui. SI all ma With a nrflt'P

iaive lo cure refund the brail
yiirnirulsts. lake no Write Medical

aai Lit Mi. In wrapper. Auurusa vu.mttmju.o lumyie.uitAuoi
For Ore., CUAliMAN & UruwlsW.
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write

! SUMMONS.
IN THE OF THE OF

fur the of Cla-

Com ritilmitr,

(George Defendant

every

Stunted

Vitality

ucHUUgail

CIRCUIT COURT STATE
Oregon County kamns

Hulet,

Hulet,
To George Hulet. the ahote named defendant:
h Its the name of Ihe stale of Oregon, you aie
heieby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint tiled aganiHt you in the altove entitled stilt
hy the find day of the next term of said court,

November "In, ISM, and if you fail to to
answer, for want hereof, the phi hi lift will apply
to the court for a decree dissolving the bonus of
matrimony now existing between you and said
plaintiff, for custody of the younger child, name-
ly. Leon Arthur, and Mich other t.nd further re-
lit f a to equity may pertain.

Fublix hid pursuant to an order of the Hon. H.
Hurley, jud-r- e of the circuit court of the f tale of
Oregon for Multnomah countv, made and dated
September bth, 1M4 iSWoi'K IlKOS,

Attorneys for Plain lift".

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE.
V01 ICE IS HEREBY filVEN THAT THERE

is suthYfent money on hand to pay all war-
rants isHicd 011 the General Fuud prior to
March .t, 1mm.

Interest ceaes with the date of this notice.
H. U HOLM AN,

Oregon City, October 19, JmM. City Treasurer.

SIMMONS.
TV THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE STATE OF

Oregon, lor the County ol Clackamas.
Emanuel George Collins, Plaintiff, 1

vs. I
Sidney Clack and Sarah Clack, Defendants.)
To Sidney Clack and arah Clack, said defen- -

nam:
In the name of the statt of Oregon, you ire

nereoy reuuireti 10 appear ani answer tne com-
plaint filed against you in the above entitled
action within ten days from the date of the ser- -

of thif summons upon you, If served within this
cwtniy; or if serve! within any other county of
this slate, then within twenty days irom the date
of the eryice of this summons upon yn; and if
yon tan so 10 answer. !r want inereoi, tne plain-
tiff wiii apply to the court ior the relief demanded
in the complaint, The furee injure of a cer-
tain monaaire and a personal judgment against
M'iney Clack, dt iendnt, for any denneucy re-

maining unpaid on the deht sei urtL by the
mtrteaire alter applying the proceeds of tale of
prortTiy monk-aeal- .

Thi summon i published by ordtT of Hon.
H. Hurley, jii lfte of ihe circuit curt ft the state
of orreon fr Multnomah eMintr. made and
dated the Hh dav of September.

C. IK A l. C. LATi il KETT,
Attorneys for i'Uuitiff,

Ripaas Ta!uk-- cure headache.
Ripji.a fahule cure bili'uan4.

0. R. & N. CO.
K. McNKII,, Hecelrer.

TO THE

E AST
(ilVEH INK CIIOICK OP

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

IE& O U T El S
VIA VIA

SPOKANE DENVER

MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AM) AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITT

1.0 KATES TO ALL

KASTKKX CITIKH

OCEAN STEAMERS

LEAVE PORTLANO EVERY 5 DAVS

...... FOU..

SAN FRANCISCO

For full cletuila cull on or ud(lre8

8:30a.m.

W. II. I1UKLBURT,
(Jen'l Phbb. Anenl,

Pohtlanu, Ok.

T AND SOUTH
VIA

The Shaata Route
OK THIS

feOUTJIEllK l'AClHC 10.
xirusn Trains Lvave I'ortland Uaily.

bmilli.
G. 15 P.M. l.v Ar b:'JUa.h
I:lilr.. I Lv uri'Koutlly Lv 7:WA.a
lo.4.t a.m. Ar Bau t raiicisuu Lv7:uor. a

Tim aliuvo trains stun al all stations from
I'ortitiiKl to Albany Inclusive, 'I anient, HhedUs.
llulNuy. llnrrlxburK, Jutictluii City, Irvmir. tll- -

Keno ami ull stations IrUin Host'burg to Ahii awt
IK'lUMVO.

U:;ll a.m.
m.

UUHKHUIUi MAII, DAILY

i.v I'ortlaiKl
Ori'Kon
Koseburg

North,

ON

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND u

SECOND-CLAS- SLEEPING
lo all Through

WestMUlK Division,
I'Ollfl.AMI ami coll VA1.1.IM

M AIL THA1N PAII.Vt tiXCKri

k

I l.v I'ortland Ar5:;l6P.M,
12:15 I'. 11. Ar l,v :U) P. tl .

Al Allianvaml (,'orvalils with train
of rai'lllu

4:Wir.M
n:dif.u

7:0ua.

DININU CAHS OODKN ROUTK.

CARS

Attailit'd Trains.

Itntwuon
SI'WIUV.)

:M)A.M.
Oorvallis

uomievt
Oregon Kailroatl.

KJtPRBSS TRAIN D AII.V (EXCEPT SIINPA V.I

411 P. M.
2ft P. M.

l,v
Ar

Portland Ar:WA.M
McMinnville LvJjWOA.M

THUOL'GH TICKETS
TO AM. POINTS IN TIIK

EASTERN STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE

Can be obtained at the lowest rales from
L. II, MOOKK, ilirnl, Oregon i lly

R. KOEHI.KR. E. P. ROGERS,
Mana'eT. AfH t.r r Ain

Portland, Or

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
:,17MZ. DICTIONARY

jt tirmna Atutttr,
Sueeeuorafthl

" Unabridged."

Standard of 0
V. 8. (Jot's Print-
ing Ornca, the U.S.
Supreme Court and
of nearly all tne
Bchoolbooka.

Warmly com-
mended by every
Btata Superinten-
dent of Schools,
and other Educa-
tors almost with-
out number.

A College President writes 1 "For
" ease with which the 9j finds the
" word sought, for accuracy of deflnU
"tion, for effective method in

pronunciation, for terse yet
" comprehensive statements of facts,
" and for practical use as a working
"dictionary, Webster'! International'
" excels any other single volume."

The One Great Standard Authority.

Hon. D. J. Brewer, Justice of the TT. S.
Supreme Court.wrltesi " The International
Dictionary Is the perfection of dictionaries.
I commend it to all as the one great stand-
ard authority,"

tyA savlnn of fw eentt per dav 'or a
year will provide more than enough money
to purchase a copy of the International.
Can you afford to be without It?

G. C. MESRTAM CO., Publisher,
Springaeld, MeM., V. S. A.

fn fha nnbllHhers for free tmmithlet
ear IH not buy cheap reprints ot ancient editions.

ATSJRADEMK

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f For a
Rromnt answer and an honest opinion, writ to

CO.. who have bad nearly flftf year'
experience In the patent business. Commanlca-tlon- s

strictly confidential. A Handbook of In
formation concerning Patent and bow to ob-
tain them lent free. Also a catalogue of mecnana
leal and scientlflo books sent free.

Patents taken through Mann ft Co. reee.T
apeclal notloeinthe Scientific American, and
thus are brought widely before tbe public with
out cost to tbe Inventor. Tbta splendid paper
Issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, bas by far thi.
lanrest circulation of any scientific work In tho
world. 83 a year. Sample copies sent free.

Building Edition, monthly, ftlfiOa year. SlRf14
Copies, 'iH cents. Every number contains beau
tiful plates. In colors, and photograph! of new
nouses, with plans, enabling builders to show to
latest designs and secure contracts. Address

AIL'NN & C- Nkw Yqhk, atfl Bhoadwat.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
NOTICE IS IIERERY GIVEN THAT I PHAIX

to the city council of Oregon City, Ore-
gon, for a ?a loon license to continue my saloon
located In Oregon City, said to dale from

oveinuer a, 31. it. ritAAAUAlN.

Oregon Pacific Railroad Company

I'HAS. CLARK, Receiyer,

Connecting with Sir. "HOMER" between Taqulna
and san Francisco.

Strainer leares San Francitco Primary 20th, March
2d, lith, M and 31it.

City

Stramer IraTrs Taqnina Trbraary 2th, Much Tlh.
17th and 27th.

Rights merrcd to change sailing dates without
Duticr.

for frrishi and paaiengrr rates appljr to anr Agent

CHAS. i. MEMIRYS, SOS A CO.,
Sos. 2 to I Mrk Strert,

SaaFranciseo, C.L

CHA3. CLABK, Recdrer,
CorrI!ij, Oregon.

To CONSUMPTIVES
Ine nnderslaned hiring been restored to

health by simple mean, after suffering for
wvrr.1 war, with a serere lung affection, and
thai dread dim Cohsomptlna, u anxious lomake annwn to his fellow sufferers the means
of rure. To thoe who desire it. he will ebeer--
fnllrwnd ffree of ehmrre. a port? .J lh..Mvrtn.
tion nKl. which ther will nmf a sure ?nre lorr.aaompllo,, Asthma, Catarrh, Broach!.tla and all throat and lung Maladies. Hahnp all tuff-r-- rj will try bia remedr, as It la
inT.iuahle. Those deniring the prescription,
whtrh will coat inem mahing. and may prora ablessing, will please a.ldrej,


